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Mrs. Ben Htmncr mjti there 
U not enouffh money in East* 
lend to buy her yellow cat.

Mr*. Hamner hat received a 
lot of criticism about the cat 
<rom her husband— Ben calls it 
tlifr ugliest cat in Eastland— but 
s m  ias always maintained that 
jW y  Smith was an exceptional 
ear. *

Even Ben was willing to 
admit to Sister Smith's value 
Saturday morning. During the 
night the cat killed eight huge 
rats and neatly piled them on 
the Hamner's steps for all to 
see.

What with all the mice and 
rats in town these days, a good 
cat is worth a lot of dough.

— vem—
We hate to ruin Travis Hilliard's 

sure way of getting attention of 
students, but just have to.

Travis, superintendent of Old
en schools, claims he has always 
been successful in getting his stu
dents attention by rushing into the 
room and exclaiming: “ I just read 
about the most remarkable thing. 
A man has invented a device which 
allows you to walk right through 
a wall.”  %

With his students on the edgr* 
o f the seat, Mr. Hilliard then 
switches their attention to lesser 
things by explaining the inven
tion is a door.

-------vcm—
Speaking of cats, does any- 

on* know how wa can impress 
upon our thraa-yaar-old son that 
the proper way to address a pret
ty cat is "kitty kitty" and not 
“catty catty?"

We think he must have his 
Mother in mind!
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Pipe Line to Austin
To Carry County Gas

Contract Let For 
Sixteen-Inch Line

MYSTERY FARM— Two free tickets to the Majestic Theatre are waiting f o r  some 
lucky person who correctly identifies this week’s mystery farm. This is the 18th in a 
series of aerial farm pictures. The names o f all persons who correctly name the farm 
will be placed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. That person wins the two 
tickets. Owner of the farm will receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo if he I 
calls for it it the newspaper office.

Contract for a 16-inch pipeline 
to rairy natural gas from nine 
We t-Central Text counties, in- 
c'uding Hast I ami County, to \us- 
ir was let this week by Mid-Texas 
ilns Co. o f Dallas.

Successful bidder was the X. 
A. Saiuh Pipeline Contractin '  Co. 
o f San Antonio. Gas will b ■ gath- 
ered- from Eastland, Erath, Step
hens, Hamilton, Palo Pinto, Par
ker, Coleman, Brown and Com

anche counti 
to oust a.

fcutveymg 
fo> tne nne 
pri sent t,me

and ti an. ported

County to Have... Ewell Phariss 
...Five Day Week Dies At Stiawn;

Services Set

Ruby Mae Pledger, who operat-

Bend Sales In 
County Continue 
To Lead In Area

For the seventh straight month, 
Fastland County came in second in 
the district and led the Fort Worth 
area in percentage o f E & H Sav
ings Bonds sales, according to July 
sales report.

July sales o f $56,667 brought 
| the cumulative sales up to $465,- 
1366— a figure representing 91.8 
1 percent o f the goal for the year 
(set at *507,000).

First in the district ,in amount 
o f  sales, was Taylor County —  
with sales totaling $106,785. 

e« the Greyhound Bus terminal. Ranking third was Stephens Coun
claims she is getting the cricket - ........................  .............
situation under control. The bus 
station has been about the hard
est hit target o f  the crickets this 
year, but Mrs. Pledger claims she 
can take a broom, hit a cricket in 
the back o f the station a good 
lick and knock it out a two inch 
opening at the front door.

— vem—
Wa misquoted the facts tha 

ether day when we said after
noon workouts of the football 
team would be at 4:30. Tha cor
rect time is 4 p.m. Coach Carrol 
Shelton snid his boys better not 
try to uss tha Telegram as sn 
excuse. “ It just wqn’t work,” 
ha saya.

— yarn—
Karl Bender wouldn’t believe us 

when we told him that the temper
ature dropped to 59 degrees Sun
day night. Earl said it just doesn’t 
ret that cold in Eastland in

H A M ILTO N  CA R R IES  C O U N T Y

Bennett and 
Lamb Victors

Bill Walters Is 
Guest Speaker 
At Rotary Club

fur tiie right-of-way 
I.-, being uu.,e at llic 

ami construction is 
uue to beg.it in t.,e imine ..aie lu- 
iuic. Den.try of gas at Austin is 
expected by mid ..inter or eariy 
spring.

the main line will come into the 
county from btrawn an . will close
ly fonow highway ou tnrudg.i 
Ranger and into Eastland. .-it 
Enstiand tne line will turn .south
east, passing near Carbon, to the 
Comanche County line. Tins course 
was revealed by a highly reliable 
source.

Feeder lines will spread all 
through the area, bringing gas 
to the main line. An oilman very 
familiar with the plan said land- 
owners, producers nnd concuin- 
cis will benefit directly from this

‘ W ust.
to

%bout

ty with sales totaling $47,244
Running second, in the area, 

percentage-wise, is Clay County-— 
with 91.5 percent o f its goal com
pleted.

Sales in Texas for the first 
seven months were $109,806,066 
which was 8.9 percent greater than 
the same period in 1957.

Bond sales in this district total
ed $562,490 in July bringing 
cumulative snlris up to $2,684,685, 
representing 66 percent o f the 
goal.

Eastland County voters gave a 
booming majority vote to Judge 
Robert W. Hamilton Saturday in 
the second Democratic primary,

Fe told ourself the same thing 
kbout 3 :30 a.m. Monday when | 
were getting the quilts out of 

^ V ed a r chest.
• 4  — vem—

That courthouse crew U do
ing all the good. Lett year they 
got a nice 10 percent pay in- 
create (which wa* warranted) 
and now comas tha announce- 
ment thay will go on a fire day 
wash.

Wa mantioned this to ona of 
our hankar friend*, saying they 
were going to here banking 
hours, but he corrected us im
mediately. ‘They aren’t going 
to stay open Friday night,” ha 
explained.

— ram—
We hate to cut this thing short, 

but honestly speaking, there’s just 
not any "M oore”  to talk “ About.”

Softball Action 
Slated Thursday

The Enstlnnd Independents edg
ed the Rogues 8-7 Monday night 
in a softball game played at Fire
men's Field.

The two teams will play again 
Thursday night at 8 p.m.

Waiter Maynard was the winn 
ing pitcher and J ,D. Abies was 
charged with the loss .

Budolph Kleiner 
Funeral Services 
This Afternoon

Funeral services will be held 
thi: afternoon at 3 for Rudolph 
V.'lliam Kleiner, 58, retired oil 
well driller, who died Sunday mor- 
n ng in Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal, after a lengthy illness

Mr. Kleiner was born in Cisco 
June 4, 1900. He made his home 
in Eastland County all o f his life, 
end had lived in Eastland for 
many years. He rfarried Vera Dee 
Rnttlkin in Eastland June 4, 1926.

Services will be held at the 
I ’amner Funeral Home Chapel, 
with Rev. James Flaming, pastor 
of the Bethel Church, officiating.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Rudolph Weldon and Billy 
Howard, both of I’owell, W yo.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Dora Pauline 
S idilum and Darlene Sue Kleiner, 
hoth o f Eastland; one hroher, 
Henry Kleiner o f Graham, and two 
bothers, Joe Woodard of Eastland 
end Havey Woodard of Cisco.

Burial will be in Eastland Cem- 
eterv.

Two Are Injured In 
Three Auto Crashes

Stephemrille to 
Play Blue Sox

The F.antland Blue Sox will play 
Stephenville here tonight in a 
teenage baseball tilt.

The exhibition gnme will begin 
at 8 p.m. at Firemen’s Field.

W E A T H E R  N E W S
High .......................................
Low .......................................
Rain ....................................
Total Rain fnr August
Avg. Rain In August ........
Total Rain for Yaar
IS Months Avg. Rain--------
Laha Loon Laval

88 
83 

1.70 
3.31 
1.77 

20.99 
25 83 

... 75*

Two persons were injuied and 
property damage was heavy in 
three seperate Eastland County 
highway accidents over the week
end.

Eastland County Highway Pat 
rolmen investigated the last of 
the three wrecks Monday morning. 
A 1953 Chevrolet owned hy the 
State Highway Department apd 
driven by Johnny Renuford Jesse 
o f  Eastland, was in collision wih 
a 1957 Ppntiac driven by Jesse 
David Harris Sr., 40, o f iaimcsa, 
four miles west o f Eastland on 
Highway 8o.

Both the trurk and the car were 
traveling east. Patrolmen said the 
diivcr o f the truck was making a 
left hand turn o ff  the divided high 
v. ay, and the car skidded into it. 
The right side of the Pontiac was 
smashed in, but the tmek was not 
damaged.

A passenger in the car, 14-year 
old John Harris, suffered lacerat
ions o f the arm and some 25 stit 
ches were needed to close the 
wound. He received emergency 
treatment at F.nstlsnd Memorial 
|losp:tal end was then released.

Fw k u I Fair and Mild

MOTT SAW M l MOM LISTI i
I *  cold Is 41 is c a sd *  v l t *  1k* Is r g s it  *« 4  
b . it  r s f r lg s r s t sd  swto air conditioner, la- 

itallad la I  hoar*, any m ala  of -nodal car 
or truck —  O N L Y  U M  TS.

DOM P tn iO N  
Old* - C ad'll**, ImKaad

Blowout Ruled Cause
A blowout was ruled the cause 

on a one-ear smash-up a half mile 
west c f Eastland on Highway 
80 Saturday at 4:31 a.m.

A 1950 Mercury dr von by 
Charles William Davis. 28, of

Davis was net inju-'cij, but the car 
wns badly damaged.

Overturn* Twice
The first o f the senes o f acci

dent - took place at 12:50 a.m. fat- 
tmday. A 1957 Chevrolet driven 
by Edgar Thurman Clvldrcss,, 30, 
o f DeLeon overturned 2 1-2 time, 
oi. Ftnte Highway 16, some Son 
fret north o f Highway 86 and 3.3 
miles south o f Strawn.

Ch’ldress wns trave1 'r.g south 
end failed to make a shaft) curve 
ft,- v-ns admitted to Ranger Gene
ra' Hospital with cuts and bruises

Eastland Stores 
P'an to Observe 
Holiday Mondry

Monday will he an o ff  c si holi
day in Eastland. H. J. Tanner,

helping to elect the El Paso at 
torney as associate justice o f the 
State Supreme Court. They also 
gave clear cut victories to li. M. 
Bennett and Carl Land) in the two' 
county commissioners races.

Bennett was re-elected commis 
sioner o f Precinct 2 (Gorman- 
Carbon) and Lamb won a first 
term as 1’rccinct 4 (Cisco) com 
missioner. Only in the 11 voting 
precincts which cast votes in the 
commissioners’ races was interest 
high.

Voting apathy in Eastland, Ran
ger and Rising Star was the most 
noticeable. With only the Supreme 
Court race to vote on, F.astland 
cast only 77 votes, Ranger just 45 
and Rising Star only 18. Ail three 
towns have two voting boxes.

Hamilton received 1644 votes 
to 706 for Smith in complete but 
unofficial returns tahulnted hy 
County Auditor Marl O’Brien and 
County Clerk Johnson Smith.

Bennett won hy a margin o f  638 
votes to 325 and I-atnb outpolled 
Pippen 754 to 535.

Statewide, Hamilton, who was 
regarded as the Conservative can-1 tions 
didate, got 295,835 votes to 214,- 
893 for Smith, who tfae Associated 
Tres< said was tagged as the Lab
or -Liberal candidate.

Hamilton carried Eastland bv a 
6t 13 margin. Ranger 31 14, r is 
en 79« 3 2 1 , Oorman 349-178. Car- 
hnn 110 48, Desdemona 44 37 and 
f'lden 12-3. Only the Romnev vot
ing nrncinrt wns carried hy Smith 
(7 -1 ), but three other precincts.
West Ri ing Star, Alameda and 
Staff, gave the candidates equal 
numh-rs o f votes.

Here’s how vot:ng went in the 
two commissioners races:

Prec-nct 2

B II Walters explained the art 
I o f  skin diving to Eastland Kutar-
I ians Monday at the club’s regular! feature and business and .ndu-try I 
[ wO-kly luncheon meeting held in ov,'i the entire state w ill benefit i 
the White Elephant restaurant. ndirecly. lie predicted EaHand j 

Walters tohl o f  activities o f ro l,nty would see thou ind of [ 
members of the Sports Diving 'll’ ars come into the area as a re-1 
Club which be helped organise two “ •* the work, 
years ago. The club started out The line will supply the city of 
with two members and now has Austin with natural gu-, on a ron- 
nird. I tiuct basic. The Alid-Texas Gas

The guest speaker brought1 Co., a Texas corporation, is head-I 
equipment used in diving a n d  od by John <». Pundit, li. Jacques 
showed Rotarians how it worked. 1 T. Dupont, B. J. Wynne, Willing

P. Fouike, James P. Rusxel and 
F D. Thomas are all vice presi-

F«*tland County rourthou»« 
RmplovRF* *r# going on m 40- 
hour, f 7f day a week basis as 
of this week.

A  joint announcement was 
made by county office holders 
to that effect Monday. Court
house employees have worked 
44-hours weekly in the oast, put* 
t pi; in four hours on Saturday 
The courthoM«e will he closed 
all day Saturday in the future.

Here is the prepared state
ment released hy officials:

"A t  a meeting of all county 
officials Monday Aug. 25* it 
was unanimously decided to 
close the courthouse on each 
Saturday starting Saturday, 
Aug. 30, which custom will he 
in keeping with State and Fed
eral Departments, as we'l as 
many hanks and private busi
nesses.

For the benefit of those who 
have emergency business with a
particular official it will he pos
sible to transact such business 
hy contacting that official.

Ewell (llenHon Phan 56, died 
of a heart attack Saturday at 6 
pm . in Strawn. An oil driller for 
th** past 40 year*, he formerly liv
ed in Ranger and Eastland.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the Straws 
Presbyterian Church. Burial will 
be at Mount Marion Cemetery in 
Strawn under the direction o f  
Malcom Funeral Home.

Mr. Phariss had worked in most 
West Central Texas oil fields.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Clemont Phariss o f Strawn; three 
sons, B. V. Pickett o f  Batesville, 
Ark.; Donald W. Phariss of Wil
son, N. C., and Ew4U G. Jr. o f 
Wichita Falls; three daughters, 
Mrs. J. S. Davis o f  Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Laquita Phariss o f Seattle, 
Wash., and Miss Johnetta Phanss 
of Monahans; three brothers, two 
sisters, and nine grandchildren.

He demonstrated the 40 pound rig 
for the croup.

Walters warned his listeners of dent*;, and Cur*is B. Ball is seen.* 
watefr safety, sayinc, "There is t. r  treasurer, 
no body o f water that is not due Accordinc to information re- 
respect." ' reived here, none o f the producers

Club cuests were Boh Cluck o f ° f  cas who sell their product t> 
Cisco. Leonard Kinc of Brown-1 Mid-Tex Gas Co. will come under 
•root! and Floyd Casobolt. It was , the jurisdiction of the Federal 
announced that Casebolt, formerly I Power Commission since the com- 
co-publisher of the Telecram, will i pnny is an intrastate orcanization. 
move back to Eastland. ' dome business only in Texas.

*------------------------------------  I Several hundred workers are ex
pected to he needed for the job.

T. L. Ward I s  
Taken bv Death

Thurman Rcnnett
Alameda 21 6
Kokomo 36 15
Ca? h«*n 87 89
Gorman 137 438
Staff 18 6
DpsHrmcma 28 67
Ah •rmtf'o 4 17

Totals 395 638
Pi«rinc» 4

Pin-,* n l.nirih
F*»st f i cro 126 135
Wrst Cisco 357 553
Srrn^ton >M 9

| Dothan 18 3
i r ’ onuiot Hill 8 11

A b - e e f e e 8 43
Totals 535 754

Mus*eal Proarcm 
Is Planned at 
Morton Val’ey

I
A mti’vrnl w!B h*» held Frdnv 

jet the Morton Vnflcy Community 
• Center Club, it wns announced tn- 
! dny.

Admission w ll he free and re
freshments will he sold, n sn«»ko« 
man said. Time o f the affm** will 
he nnr^otinced late*1 Uvs week.

'Deathless Days'
Set for Holidays

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., di
rector o f the Texas Department o f m  i  m  ■
Rublic Safety, made a personal ap- i f l o n d d v  t l V O P . i n g  
peal to Texas motorists today urg- |
ing them to join an all-out at- „  , ._  . . , . Funeral services for T. L. Wardtempt to make Labor Day a hist- ... . . . .  . , n ... ,. , . ,  ,  . , .. twill be held at in a m. Wednesdayorical event free o f traffic deaths. . .. , . . , . „  . a t  Hamoer r uncial Home chapel.In his statement, Garr -on said . , ,  .... . .  . . n • n . 1 Mr. Ward, a retired painter,that he was talking personally to . , ,  , . .. , ,,. . .  . C , . Idled Monday in f  astland Memorialeach driver when he ask them to ,, . ,nr.o t' i, • ,, - i Hospital, lie was horn Aug. 1.1,join the DPS, Gov. 1 rice Damn, , , , . . ,. . , 1891 and had lived for many yearsand business and c i v i c  orgamza- ; .

throughout the state in a 
drive to make Labor Day a yet un
obtained deathless holiday. He said 
such a traffic record for a holiday 
in Texas would be recorded in the 
history books.

“ I would like for every driver 
to realize that his chance of be
coming a motorcide this holiday 
is greater than he would imagine.
On an average throughout the 72- 
hour Labor Day period, we esti
mate that one fatality will occur \ 
in Texas every two-and a half i 
hours; a traffic accident will pc- I 
cur every two-and-a-half minutes.
Th:s will be the rate of our acci- I 
dents and fatalities if records of 
past holidays hold true.”

Earlier the Texas Department j 
that 29 persons would become mo- 
torcides during the three-dny Lab- I 
or Day holiday extending from J 
12:61 a.m. Aug 30 through 11:59 | 
p.m. Sept. 1. The state police 
organization has planned an ex
tensive traffic law enforcement 
program for the heyday week 
end, alerting all available patrol
men for an around-the-clock vigil.

The Texas DPS has tabled its 
program ‘Operation Motorcide’ and 
will run its usual count of traffic 
fatalities.

Operation Motorcide will bo 
bolstered by a “ Deathless Days" 
campaign conducted hy the Texas 
Association of Broadcasters, ” "

Safety" during ,,li' >™r- won thc h mnr nv0T

in Cisco. He recently moved to 
: East land.

Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery in Ci.^ro. 

i Survivors include his wife nnd 
j on daughter, Mr-. Rosa Lee Cole- 
! man.

Little Leaque 
Workinq Is Set 
For Tonight

A Little league Park working 
will be held at 6 tonight at Little 
League park.

All fathers of Little Leaguer: 
were asked to turn out to help 
riVc the pa’-k, and were asked 
to bring their rakes.

By JOE GRAY ■ from the Bible, however, complete-
One o f Virgil Moore’s more in- ly fill the bill for the quotation 

tc'.lectual friends has told me o f f  l u-ed the other day. But I 
as the who said, “ Out o f wouldn’t be surprised if the man 
the mouth o f babes comes wi.v \ ho was the first to give the quote 
dnm.”  In fact, he chided me about 1 pave didn’t get his idea for the 
not knowing o f f  hand who the quote from the Bible itself. He 
s:eat man w ho made the state-, nierely made it more exactly ex
igent. I press what he wanted to express

Moore’s buddy told me almost ‘-ban the o.iginal biblical state- 
eveiybody that ever listens to the ment.
radio ought to have known that | I've been fighting o ff  a rumor 
it was Arthur Godfrey who mad ■ for two or three months now and
the statement. He heard the radio 
I erformer when the statement was 
made, so Moore's friend said.

1 found out a longtime ago 
when the question came up as to

just as 1 thought I had the thing 
lukrd for another year, it rose up 
thi.' w eek and smote me like Moses 
ot old smoting the Egyptian. It 
kno ked me flatter than a bride’s

the orgin of a statement it was i biscuits.
be t to first see if it was in the 
Rible. Then if it isn’t in the Bib
le look at Shakespeare. It ought 
to either be in one or the other. 
If the r is anything that isn’t in 
either the Bible or Bill Shake
speare’s writings, it hasn't been 
said yet.

So I've looked for the statement 
about wisdom coni ng out o f thc 
mouths of babes in the Bible. 
This statement is not in the Bible 
in the form I quoted. However, 
ir Matthew 21:16 we find Christ 
saying th s to some Jews at Jeru- 
. ilem: “ Out of the moth of ba'-es 
and sucklings 
praise.”  Th s i 
version of Chrrit’s statement.

In the Revised Standard Veision 
■if the Bible this statement is 
translated as his: “ . . . Out of the 
mouth of babes and sucklings 
thou has brought perfect pra se.’ ’

In Ibsalms 8:2 there is a sta’ e- 
ment concerning infants and bab
es: . . by the mouth of hn’ e-
and infsnts, thou has founded a 
bulwark because of they foes, to 
at II the thc enemy and thc aven 
gr r ”

Ecif' -r o f these two quotation

Kathy
Farm

Williamson Is 
Bureau Queen

‘Crusade Child

Kathy Williamson, dnuehter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. VV Uiamson of 
Melton Volley. was crowned 
queen o f the Fastland County 
Farm Bureau !n«t n'ght .

Miss Will'omson, who will he a 
in Eastland H eh School 

this year, won the honor over five
_ . , , , |  , other entr es in the annual a ff - r,September conducted by trie I)a>r> . , , . . . ,r  — • - vh cn was held in conlunction withInstitute of Texas and special 
safety programs conducted by K - 

i wanis clubs throughout thc state.

chamber o f commerce manager, re 
minded local citizens today.

Tanner said that labor Day is EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
one o f the regular hol'days ob-1 "On TH* Snu*r*
served by Eastland businessmen. M*mb*r F. D. I. C.

VISITORS
1 Mrs. Ola Baggett iff Dallas and 
Mrs. Ella Wills of De-ton eve vi - 
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
V irg l fc. Moore. Mrs. Baggett i* 
an aunt of Mrs. Moore a-d Mrs. 
Wi'ls is Mrs. Moore’s mother.

Mrs. Rnpgi t, Mrs Wills, Mr 
llloore, Trippy nnd K'eky visiti.l 
relatives in Snyder Saturday and 

l Sunday.

Others competing for the honor 
were Mary L os White, daughter 
o f  Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar W! te of 
Ris ng .”>tar; Jan Rod-rrs. daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. P c- Rodgers 
of Ranger: Nnorrd A-de-son, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Buck Anil 
e-son o f Gorman: Ann Little of 
R s ng Star; and Li-ita Pippen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pippen o f Cisco.

Featured speaker -t  the harbe- 
pre- cu* was M-lvin T. Munn of Pal- 
Miss |n«, regional d rector o f puh'ic re

the annual Farm Bureau barbe
cue.

John Love, Form Bureau 
sid"nt, placed the crown on
Will .im-nn 'bead. K /.. Mvrick latinos. A large crowd was on 
interviewed each o f the contest- hand for the annual event, which 
nuts- , was hold in Eastland City Park.

’ ’  | Entertainment was provided by
l. C PMAttAU. rerun* jo t  ire M-s. Andy Taylor at the quec

1304 W ills, — Nimi* Lnt* hi 3-144* I judging which was under the di- 
Ait tvpui ot olu «n4 goaiii tor torm. j rect on o f Mrs. Don Kinca d. Snn-

tedustrljl *c d  com m #rcl*l utort. 

Only locol oil loo Im p o rt** o il ' *« o * 
in m«4ino Srom ior Product*.

Last June when 1 went to the 
Annual Conference o f the Metn- 
odist Church at Foil Worth I then 
h-ard a rumor that Richard Smith 
w as not coming back to Eastland 
for another year. The rumor had 
it that he was going to George
town to First Church there, which 
w ould be some sort of a promot
ion for him. O f course, I'm not 
rgainst his getting a promotion as 
long as he doesn't have to leave 
F -Hand. 1 first heard this thin 
rumor the first night of the Con- 
f-tenen. I heard it from' a former 
! artor of our church, whose name 

thou ha perfect1 I won’t mention, and he seemed 
the Kmg Jame> he rather definite about it as if 

■R ichard ’s moving to another church 
for thr coming year was a forgone 
cm.elusion.

Then a day or so lat»r Richard 
Hn-srif told me that it looked .14 
if he was going to be sent to 
Georgetown; he had just come 
front a conference with tht* Bl.t- 
’ on's Cabinet, which is the ap- 
pointing authority in our cbtirel*. 
'lie transfer at that time seemed 
In depend, however, on the Bin- 
' op’s being able to find a good 
:onn to replace him while here in 
Eastland. Apparently, a good man 
•ouldn't be found at that time 
> lio v as enthusiastic about com- 
:tg to our Eastland church. We’re 

such a bunch o f sinners all the 
' >vs w ould I e happier to go some- 
'acc else.

As it turned out, Richard's tran- 
fri- at that time fell through. And 

I for one was as pleased as punch 
ihr.ut it. R’chard has otily been 
’’ ere three years, and as I told 
Vi ., he ought to stay at |e» t an- 
i*bor year. Well, anyway, Richard 
vvr*s reass'gred to onr church for 
mother year, o* u-til the 1959 
Conference of n®xt June.

Then that eld n ir n -  po-m-d on 
•— in. 1 Went to the Central 
Texas Co-ferenee Farman’s K 
•rest at Glen Rose a week ago. 
Right in the him middle o f the re
treat I hee-d that the pastor o f 
of Fi -at Church. Railin'-—, had 
-mri— c-t from th- evnistery, 

the pvofer of Georgetown 
V »- oo ’ni* to that vneancy 

•nd that Richard would take the 
•he fe ~ —r*ow* o«”tora,re. Frank* 
V -• *s,i t v *  1 didn’t believe it  

(Continued On Rage Four)

PASTt.AND NVITONAI. BANK 
“On TH* tesu n "

MEMBER F. D. I. C

dv Taylor, I aura llareis nnd Dixie 
Durham sang and twilled and Jan 
Taylor sang.
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SPECIAL NO TICE M IS C  FOR SALE
XOJTICE: Experience young wom
en would liVe bookkeeping potti- 
I on. Telephone 887.

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
»  rap-a-round aprons home. Earn 
$26. 16 dozen— spare time. Write 
— Accurate Mfgr’s., Eret-port, New 
York.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L  FIELDS

24-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.
POWER SPRAYING. T r e e s ,  
shrubs and under your house. This 
is a wet year. There are lota of 
worm* and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886— today.
NOTICE: See our new Fall
samples o f  suit materials. Select 
now and we will ibip at any time. 
Six months to pay. C. L. Fields, 
Phone 571.

HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
vac can get a “ Personal Tax Sec
retary" for just $1. This is a 
simple system for keeping person 
al and small business earnings 
end deductions to enable you to 
claim and prove your maximum 
deductions Get yours today at the 
Fnstland Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICE For retired 
people, COME LIVE WITH US, 
family style meals served in beau- 
ti#n! dinning room, library for 
reading and writing and recreat 
ion room for games and TV. Long 
shady porch for visiting and relax
ing. reasonable rates. Located on 
main street, formerly Mobley Hot
el, Cisco, Texas, Mrs Witt Spring
er owner and manager phone Hill- 
crest 22370.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Six room furnished 
house. Phone 882-J.

103 W. Valley Phone 571

FOR SALE: 32 opera chairs 60c 
each. Olden Baptist Church, set 
I. E. Talley, C. J. Langlitx or
O. H. Dick.

FOR SA LE: Gas refrigerator
Bargain. Phone 515. 702 West
Commerce.
We have in this area one late mod
el Spinet Console Piano, Maple 
I rish, and one Mahogany Spinet, 
six' two medium small studen- 
uprights. All o f famous high 
.Trade make, that we have reposes 
sed. Prefer resale to responsible 
party, at reduced term*, or wil’ 
give discount for cash. These pi
ano- bear our certified warranty 
?rtd will be disposed o f at once, 
or returned to our store. Write 
only, installment Credit Mgr. M 
Ptaver tk Sons Piano Inc. 22*' 
Grace Ave. Ft. Worth 11. Texas
FOR SALE: Fishing worms. Phone 
638. Last house on South Bassett.

FOR SALE: Fresh white hull 
blackeyed peas. Pink Haley, Old
en.
FOR SALE: 16 guage Remington 
pump shot gun, like new. J. B 
Wiliams.

FOR SALE: Fresh eggs, old high
way 80, T L. Lockhart, Olden.
FOR SALE: 20 x 30 ft. tin build
ing. Premier Station, Olden.

REAL ESTATE 
______ FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Newly decorated FOR SALE: Six room house, two
apartment. Hillside Apartiueota. ipurtments partly furnished. 107 
Phone 0520. Fast Hill.

M ISC . W ANTED
WANTED: Experienced mechanic
Don Pierson Olds-C'adillac, East- 
land.
WANTED: Ironing and sewing 
Mrs. Rudolph Kleiner, Norwood 
addition.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

USED G U N S

12-Gauge 
Winchester 

8-MM Mauser 
300-Remington 

Cariben 
Jap 31-Cal. . . 
Golf Clubs

32.50 
50.00

Savage 
.......  65.00

12.50 
1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525 

Eastland

Easy, One-Dish Skillet Dinner Is 
Appetising and Nutritious

SUMMER SPECIALS
Save 11500 on almost new 1958 
Edsel Hanger, fordor sedan Ra
dio, heater, teletouch automa
tic transmission, white tires, 
tinted glass, chrome wheels and 
al! other extras. A real beauti
ful car drastically reduced—- 

|19»5

Almost new 1957 Super Olds- 
mobile. Absolutely perfect! All 
fine Oldsmobile equipment plus 
power steering, brakes and fac
tory air conditioning. See and 
drive it today for only 12795.

The best 1950 Oldsmobile 88 
sedan in tow n. Very solid, fully 
equipped. $295.

"W e Trade For Anything"

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland
THROUGH ERROR PRICES 

ON TWO OF THESE 
CARS WERE REVERSED IN 

SUNDAY'S TELEGRAM

Hospital
News

With th.s casy-to-prepare, one-dish skillet dinner you cart use 
fresh or canned tomatoes with the loin pork chops and famed 
Washington State Russet potatoes and it's ready to serve in a 
jiffy. Add a green salad and perhaps com  broad or muffins and 
your menus complete. Washington State potato growers say 
that the newly harvested Russet potatoes from their green moun
tain valleys are now moving into markets all over America, so 
you can buy at good, in-season prices and enjoy this choice var
iety in dozens of delcious wholesome dishes.

FORK C HOP *N RUSSET SKILLET DINNER

Patients in.the Eaatlund Memor
ial Hospital are:

Purl B. Hunt, surgieal. Ranger 
Vernon Shamburger. medical 
Mrs. Cl’da C. Wharton, surgical 
Mrs. Minnie Love, medical 
I). G. Hunt, medical 
J. L. Codings, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. Mary Copeland, surgieal 
W. B. Harris, medical 
A. E. Hallford, medical 
M rs. Mary L. King, surgieal 
Dismissed were1:
Mrs. Nancy Bell King, Beaulah 

Johnson, Lon Townsend and Mrs. 
Dora McCarry.

Robert K. Lawson, is a medical 
patient in the Ranger General 
Hospital.

Mrs. John Ratliff has been dis
missed.

2 bay leaves
3 whole cloves

], tsp. marjoram 
I tbsp. sugar
4 ln»h  tomatoes, quartered 

or I #303 can solid pack
tomatoes

4 medium Washington State 
R u s s e t  potatoes 

4 loin pork chops, 1 Inch thii k 
Sail and pepper 

1 Ihsp. fat or oil 
1 split clove garlic 
1 cup water
Sprinkle pork chops with salt and pepper. In hot fat in skillet.

brown chops with garlic until rich golden brown on both sides, 
15 to 20 mins. Remove garlic. Add water, spices and sugar to 
chops. Cook ovet low heat, covered, lor 30 mins. While chops 
ai e cooking, peel Washington State Russets and cut into one 
inch cubes. Place tomatoes and potato cubes around pork chops 
and cook, covered, about 20 nuns, longer, until potatoes arc 
tender. Season with more salt, if needed. Makes 4 servings.

FOR CRU SH ED  

M ATERIALS
Filler Sand, Drive Way 

Materials. Crushed 
Concrete Rock 

PHONE 215
After 6 pm. telephone 

57S
Edwin Aaron 

AARON MATERIALS

lot. 200 East Hill. Phone 712-W

FOR RENT: Five room furnished 
house. 1403 Slay. Call 823-J.
FOR RENT" Small furnished 
house apply 612 W. Patterson. j
FOR RENT: Modem four roorr | 
house. Two bedrooms. Nice and I 
clean. Call 457-J.
FOR KENT: Three rooms, bath, 
carport. Phone 326.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house suitable for one or couple 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.

• For Lease
FOR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcr^t 2-1551 
or write P .0 . Box 369. Cisco.

M ISC . W ANTED
W ANTED: Fountain help. Davis 
Drug.

FOP. SALE Residence: Kasy
rrents. 604 West Plummer.

! FOR SALE : Small houst* to b-|
1 moved. 311 E. Valley.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch —Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found 

a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to  relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain actual reduc
tion 'shr inkage !  took place. Most 
amazing o f  all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Files have ceased to 
be a p r o b le m '” The secret is a new 
healing substance Bio-Dyne* ( — dis
covery o f  a W' rld-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in guppontory  or ointment form 
called Preparation H * At all drug 
counters—money back guarantee *i»

T. L. F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Nancy Weathers 
Is Honored with 
Backyard Supper

On Wt >• ivsday evening Marsha 
and Randall Treadwell were host
ess anti host at their home, 500 S. 
Dixie, for a backyard supper hon
oring Mi.-s Nancy Weathers, who 
is leaving Kastland soon.

Those attending were members 
of the Sunbeam group at the First 
Baptist Church with whom Miss 
Weathers had worited since coming 
to Kastland.

After a brief period o f play the
children and sponsors were served 
sandwiches, potato chips, fritos, 
Cokes and brownies.

Jan Jolly, president o f t h e  
group, presented Miss Weathers a 
g.ft from the Sunbeams.

Those present were Mack Law
ton, Brenda Cook, Susan kimbler, 
I'aul Chapman, Judy Crosby, Jan 
and Cristy Jolly, Kay Kelley, 
Bobb> ami Gary Upchurch, Cart, 
olyn Goldston, Jimmy Wright, 
Connie Thomas, Dixie and Dianne1 
Young, Terry and Johnny Grimes,

PERMANENTS
*10 Lanolin Wave, $8.50 
All Prices On Creme Oil 

Waves
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

14 lt> S. Lamar 1’h. 964

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

Tommy and Kami Ford, Mary
Beth ii all, Andrea Rhodes and
Stephen Durkea.

Adult s assisting Randall and
Marsha were their mother, Mrs.
M. A. Treadwell Jr .; the host’s
and ho.-te.-s’s gram: mothers, Mrs.
A. W. Cartlidge and Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr.; Mrs. James Wright, 
Sunbeam sponsors, and Mrs. Gor
don Goldston.

Gene Rhodes 
Honors Father

Gene R. Rhode? end family com
memorated the second anniversary 
of Rhodes’ father’s death Monday.

A. H. Rhodes passed away Aug. 
25, 1956.

Rhodes said Monday that the an
nual commemoration is held “  . . . 
to prove that time doesn’t heal all 
wounds.”

Williams Meet at 
Legion Hall for 
Family Reunion

Th^ American Legion Hull in 
the City Park was the scene o f the 
family reunion o f the family o f the 

! late Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Williams 
! Friday and Saturday.

The Williams family have met in 
Eastland for 29 consecutive years 

j for their reunion. Plans huve been 
made to have the reunion on the 
third Sunday and Saturday before 
in August o f  1959.

Thirtv- three members o f  the 
Willia ms family attended the re
union.

Mrs. Laura Mann, her son and 
: daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arl- 
| is Mann o f Rochester were pre
sent for the reunion.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dillard o f Colo 
I rado City, Mrs. B. H. Jones and 
Chester of Rochester ami Mr. and 
Mrt| H. W. Seay o f Kastland and 
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Denise and 
children Bob ami Laverne, o f De
Leon attended the reunion.

B. M Williams and W. D. Wil
liams of Cisco completed the1 list 
o f the immediate family present 
for the reunion.

Other relatives attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith and 
sons, Juan ami Don, and Mr. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Smith Sr., all o f Kastland at
tended. Vr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Smith and girl- o f Kastland, Mrs. 
Willie Cozart of Cisco, Clyde Wil
liams, Clydetie of McCamey, Car
olyn Kee o f Kastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Komagay and child
ren o f Odessa, Mrs. Patsy Cozart 
and son o f Cisco completed the 
guest list .

Supper to Open 
Monthly Meeting

| Sixth Birthday 
Is Celebrated 
By Cynthia Ann

Cynthia Ann Smith celebrated 
her sixth birthday with a party 
given in the home o f her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Smith, 705 
South Daugherty. Mrs. Smith host
ed the party Saturday afternoon 
at 3 p.m.

All decorations carried out the 
"school”  theme with the center of 
ifttraction being a 'Grab Box’. Mrs. 
Smith had decorated the box with 
various "abe’s”  and "numbers.”  
As each guest pulled a string he 
received a favor.

Cynthia’s birthday cake was 
a two layer, rectangular, pink cake 
with green icing and bearing the 
inscript on o f "Happy Birthday 
Cynthia Ann” .

The cake was decorated with 
"numbers”  and "abe's” .

Served with the rake w a s  
strawberry ice cream and green 
punch.

Attending the party were Kathy 
Gregory, Shelly Siebert, Steve and 
Craig Lund, Janice and I’atty 
Grizzle, Denise and Delane Kin
caid, Eddie and Susan Lorenz and 
Kenneth Smith, brother o f the 
honored.

Adults attending the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Lewis, grand 
parents o f the honoree, o f  Cumby, 
Mrs. Don Kincaid, Mrs. II. B. 
Grizzle and Mrs. Ed Isrrenz.

Attends...
. .Graduation

Mr. ami Mrs. Odis McDonald at
tended the graduation o f their 
daughter, Mis Yame Stephens 
from TriJ Harr's School of Nurs
ing over the weekend. Mrs. Steph
en received her B. S. degree.

Mrs. Stephen is the former Miss 
Frankie McDonald.

Gloria and Dean McDonald ac 
tompanied the:r parents to the 
graduation. Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Stephens of Stephenville, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Willie Stephens o f Stephen- 
ville ami Mrs. Graft* Tate of 
Fort Worth also attended the com
mencement exercise.

Rangeis Will 
Arrive Tomorrow

College football boys will start 
arriving in Ranger tomor
row in preparation for fall work
outs which get underway the first 
o f September.

The Rangers will take three 
practice sessions a day on the 
practice field for the first two 
weeks, getting ready for the first 
game with Paris Junior College on 
Saturday, Sept. 13, there.

After classes start, workouts 
will continue each afternoon at 3.

Returning lettermen, on the 
team, include Marvin “ Buttons” 
Crawford, Jerry “ Red”  Cantrell, 
DicV Maxwell, Wylie Wyman, Jim 
Clark, and Jerald Cross.

Four homo game* are set on 
the Ranger*’ schedule First 
home game it set with Navarro 
Junior College of Corsicana, to 
he played Sept 27. The second 
game will he with Murry State 
Agricultural College of Okla
homa on Oct. 4. Henderson 
County Junior College of Athens 
will play here Oct. 18, and Cis
co Junior College Will clash 
with thr. Rangers on Oct. 25.

Deadline Dates 
Draw Near for 
State Fair Show

Deadline dates are drawing near 
fur exhibitors to enter livestock 
and poultry in the Fan-American 
Livestock Exposition and Junior 
Livestock Show during the 1958 
State Fair o f  Texas at l*SUn.

1 Oct. 4-19, Ray W. Wilson, 
fair's livestock manager, has re
minded.

Entries in the purebred beef 
and dairy cuttle, swine, sheep and 
Angora goat shows close Sept. 2, 
Mr. Wilson said.

Sept. 15 is the de’adline for en
tr ies  in the Quarter horse. Open 

Cutting Horse Contest, Palomino 
horse and Shetland pony division-' 

i Entry closing date for all meat 
and dairy animals in the Junior 
Livestock Show is Sept. 8.

In the 1968 Poultry Show, en
tries in the Egg Laying Contest, 
Junior Market Binder Show and 
Junior Market Turkey Show clo e 
on Sept. 1. The closing da'e for 
entering breeding chickens and 
breeder turkeys is Sept. 22.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Mercharft

A

A supper .will begin t h e  
monthly planning meeting o f the 
First Baptist Training Union Tues- 

i day evening at 7 o ’clock.
Lee Graham is the director and 

Dr. J. (). Jolly is associate direct- 
i or.

Mrs. Treadwell 
Is Honored with 
Informal Coffee

Mrs. A. W. Cartlidge and her 
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
Jr., were hostesses to an informal 
coffee Thursday morning, Aug. 21, 
honoring Mrs. Si. A. Treadwell Sr. 
a new-comer to . Eastland. The 
“ come and go”  nffair was held in 
the beautiful backyard o f the 
Cartlidge residence at 410 South 
Dixie.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Helen Patterson. Those assisting 
at the serving table were Mrs. J. 
O. Jolly Jr.. Mrs. Call Jones and 
Mrs. Carl Timmons.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. H. M. Hart, Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
Mrs. Frank Lovftt, Mrs. Charles 
Layton, Mrs. R. D. Kelley Marsha 
Treadwell and Janet Kimbler.

A pink and green coior scheme 
was used on the patio and on into 
the lovely garden. About 85 
guest* called between 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

r:'A N G E ff
• HI&WWAY so EAST OH b a n k e r  w iu

TUESDAY—50c CAR LOAD

When He Puts on the P R ES S U R E...Lile  EXPLO R ES !
SAL

MINED

* T
♦

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

M l MUMAT MANE VAKS1

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, August 26
8 p.m. —  Itebekah Lodge No. 

177 wil lineet in the lOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Wednesday. August 27 
12 noon —  The eCivic League.- 

and Garden Club will be hostess 
to a regular monthly luncheon 
which will be held in the Woman’s 
Club at 12 promptly. All women 
of the area are invited to make 
reservations with Mrs. Arthur 
Murrell, phone 44!i, by noon Mon
day, preceding the luncheon.

12 noon —  The Pioneer Club 
will meet for their regular month
ly covered dish luncheon with 
Mrs. Hannah Lindsey as hostess 
in her home, 114 East Conner.

2 p.m. —  Morton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club will meet at 
the Community Club He use for 
their regular meeting.

Thursday, August 28 
2 p.m. The Morton Valley 

Community Club will meet for a 
| "quilting" at the Community Club 

House and their regular meeting.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

ACHING MUSCLES
Relieve p s in s  of Tired, Sore, A ch ing  
Muse U s  w ith  S T A N B A C K  Tablets or 
Pow ders. S T A N B A C K  S prescription- 
type form ula  com bines several medi
cally p roven  ingred ients for faster 
relief o f  pain. S T A N B A C K  has been 
granted  the G o o d  H ousekeep ing Seal— * 
take S T A N B A C K  w ith  confidence, and 
S N A P  B A C K  w ith  ST A N B A C K .

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland • Cisco Hwy.

Tuesday • Wednesday

muTURNER 
suit SULLIVAN 
arms JOHNS.

Another 
Time. 

Another 
Place

EASTLAND RANGES HIGHWAY

‘ :30 Show StartsBox Office Opens 
Box Office Closes

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. AUGUST 26 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Child Under 12—FREE

7 15 
!):30

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 28

T H E  H E M I N G W A Y  L O V E  S T O R Y  T H A T  
S H O C K E D  T H E  W O R L D !

&

TYRONE POWER 
AVA GARDNER 
MEL FERRER 
ERROL FLYNN j 
EDDIE ALBERT

- <\i '

H E N R Y  KINO

, D A R R Y L  F. Z A N U C K ’S
moat p rovocative  production-
E R N E S T H E M IN G W A Y ’S

m oot tontsUlal/ig novel I

T h e  -
s u n A u s o  

RMBs
C i n e m a s c o p e  8—  * DARRYL f. ttNUCK • w-w,a PUU «M tt

--------------------------1 L U X I

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

C O L O O  b y  OB L U X I  s» btisiormonic bovNi
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J A n
RANGER, TEXAS

v w m v n n g s

a. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Olurk and 
Jimmy Love moved to Abilene 
wlMH^ferry will teach in the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in
cluding Eastland County. Jerry 
and Jo Ann wiU be missed a lot 
In clubs and social life; but Lit
tle Jimmy is going to be missed 
hi the neighborhood. When he 
spent the days w.„4. his grandpar

ents, he w h s  always bobbing in and in New Mexico attending the Cap 
cut visiting with the neighbors and ers reunion ttatorday and Sunday, 
playing cowboy on the sidewalk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Maddocks, 
Marjorie and 1’iVgy were week
end guests in the home of h e r  
parents, Mr. and Mr*, T. 0 . Gray.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1958

C. R. Vaught o f Slaton visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Boucher last week.

Mrs. Nora Vaught of Eastland 
and her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Mason o f Dallas visited with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Bou
cher tast Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kirk were 
visiting and shopping in Fort 
Wurth Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Roswtdl were 
weekend guests in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Bos
well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sims were

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Boucher 
were weekend guests in the home 
o f their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cribbs in 
Ccystill City.

EASTLAND
Truck Stop
H IG H W A Y  80 W EST AT THE ”Y "

v D p e n  2 4  H o u r s
PREMIER G A S  -  O IL -  DIESEL

Little Sherry Nix spent last 
week with her grandparents ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Nix. Her mother 
and father were moving to Odessa 
where Mr. Nix will teach tiiis year.

Mrs. W. T. S îell wus in 
Worth Tuesday.

Fort

CARS GREASED SI FLATS FIXED 50e
“Con* On Out and G«t Acquainted 

ROSCOE LEARD, Owner Phone 9542

Mrs. James Mathews and son, 
James Gray, are guests in the 
home o f her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. <i. Gray.

Funeral Service*
S. E. Linder passed away in his 

home Wednesday, Aug. 13, at 
5 :25 p.m. after a long illness. He 
was titl years o f age. Funeral ser
vices were held in the Gorman 
First Baptist Church at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 14, with Rev. Don 
Turner officiating.

Those surviving him are his 
wife, two sons, Doyle Linder of 
Abilene, and Weldon Linder of 
Roswell, New Mexico and o n e  
drughter, Mrs. Claytie Miller of 
Gorman. Five grandsons, t w o  
grand daughters, two brothers und 
two sisters and a host o f nieces, 
nephews and other relatives and 
friends.

Out-of-town relative* a n d

An Open Letter to The Citisen* 
of Eastlend

I Dear Friends:
Thtuugh the ever courteous aus- 

i p'ces of the Eastland Telegram 1 
I would like to take this rare oppor
tunity to address ou and all our 

I neighbors in Kastlund County.
As one who has had the oppor

tunity to live in more than one 
place in past years I have found 
this community and area to have 
more than the usual virtues nec
essary for Vhut could be called 
‘ the good life” .

You are friendly people. It has 
been a wonderful privledge to be 
associated with folks who cross 
the barrier* of sectarianism, prov
incialism. prejudice, and other 
such social curtains in order that 
t h e y  may share with others the full 
and wholesome community life
friends attending the funeral were 
Mr. and Mr*. Doyle Linder and 
son of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Linder and children o f Ros
well, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Farley Linder o f Fort Worth, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Roe Linder apd son, 
(ilen, Mrs. Roy Furlow o f Loraine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Crocket and 
Joe Hustings of Hamlin and Orbie 
■toe Linder of Colorado City.

that makes for one, big and happy 
community family.

You are a progressive people. 
You have possessed for yourselves 
the pioneer spirit which hade our 
country great: the spirit o f “ do 
it >ourself” instead of “ let Georgi- 
do it or Uncle Sam do it.”  You 
have been duly blessed in this for 
you now have Lake Leon, a fine 
hospital, a YMCA, and many other 
such facilities.

You are a religious people. 1 
have found that you uphold your 
Church with your prayers, pre
sence, gifts, and service. In this 
you have a concern not only for 
your own soul but also for those 
who enjoy the benefits of a 
church-centered community. You 
are ever anxious that all may come 
to know the ‘ joys o f heaven.”

You are a people with a great 
future. Even though there are al
ways some who direct from these 
virtues heretofore listed, you by 
your faithfulness to God and Your 
fellow man will enjoy the many 
fruits that are promised to those 
vho abide in the truth. It U my 

hope that you will continue to 
work and o serve, that you will not 
let small obstacles frustrate or 
discourage you, that you will build 
for yourselves and your children

a greater Eastland and in this, a 
gr< ater America.

Please accept my personal word- 
of appreciation and gratitude fur 
allowing my family und myself 
to be u part o f your fine commun
ity. We will ever cherish our as- 
socution with you.

Sincerely yours,
Richard R. Smith, 111 
Pastor
First Methodist Church

TRADE WITH YOI R 
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What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

Gillette 
RazorSUPER  

SPEED

FOR THE MONEY
ONE FOR THE MONEY la the sign that 

invites you to stop for Co*den’* Higher 

Octane Regular or Premium Ethyl, gaao- 

line —  and advanced Ccsden 10 W 30 

multi-viscosity motor oiL This ia the 

Cosden Performance Team l— gasoline and 

motor oQ engineered to give you more 

tmiee per gallon —  which meins mor# 

•» iUt par dollar*

I
iv.

1 *

FOUR TO GO means a complete let o f  
four Mansfield Tires—with extra strength 
Insulatex cord 'bodies and extra mttsaga 
Lo-Ttmp cold rubber treads. Aa modem 
as tomorrow, with balance built in. Hem 
•re tine to give you the comfort aoA 
safety you really want.

Mansfield Extra Mileage Tin* ere avail
able on the Cosden Extended Payment 
Flan. Get the details from y o u  CosdeD

!•)7 t

'

l*.

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N !
...................................... . . . h m u h i m m

Big Spring, Ti m i  ,

4 # f

.  . ' . v f j r j p  J - 7

matched to 
your face

J L g a c h
with Blut Blade 
Dispenser and 
Styrene case

W A T C H  FOR

SOON!
B J|

3 1

WORTHFOODMART  
E a r l y r We e k  Spec ia l s !

DOUBLE “S&H” GREEN STAMPS
Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday — Reserve Limit Rights

BRISK-FLAVORED

U P T O N  TEA x  75* f'H
> r
T

BAMA—STRAWBERRY

Preserves 20 Ox. 
Tumbler

GRADE “ A’ 
PULLET 3 Doz.

HOMEFOI.KTOMATOES
Niblets Corn 
Peaches

3

VAL VITA SLICED

2
3

12-Ox.
Cans

No. 21/2 
Cans

3 9 *

8 9 *
29<

2 9 «

6 9 *

No. 303 
Cans

FRESH WATER SMALL, WHOLE

CATFISH
Canned Hams
BACON

Lb.

PLUMROSE
IMPORTED 2 -Lb.

Can

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
SLICED Lb. Pkg.

59*
$ 2 *

69*

| '

L IB B Y ’ S 
S A V E  26cWHOLE BABY OKRA 

ORANGE DRINK 
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

L IB B Y ’S FR O ZE N  
SA V E  1 6 c ...............

L IB B Y ’S
D R IN K

10-ox
9  Phg. 9 9

a  6-oz. 
0  C*n» 8 9

A  6-oz. 
y  Cans 4 9

R ED -R IP E  SE L E C T E D

Tomatoes 2 - 25*
Lemons Pure Gold 

Large, Juicy 29*

J f*ftt
Jiiui*

ft.lli

llllHI

Lii..i

M|lb

BOYER HAIR-ARRANGER 
MENNEN BABY MAGIC

REG . 59c SIZE  
PLUS 6c T A X

LOTIO N  
REG . 60c SIZE

43
49

! 14 W . OIIva 

Eastland
W O R T H
F O O D  M A R T

a

*

«b*
i.

it

i
to

»

t

b
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1 L IT T L E  C IR L , B IG  F L O W E R  — Shirley Redmond. 5#* is 
entranced by the beautiful iris which wo| her sister. Glenda.

i l l .  a ribbon in a Topeka, Kan , flower show. The girls are the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Redmond of T#cuni*uh..KiUV

Quail Need 
Ample Cover '
£  Austin, A ugust— Texas’ bumper 

rrnp of quail may not lead to pood 
Hunting in some areas unless suf- 

nt winter cover has already 
ujt1-n provided, reports the Direct 
o f Wildlife Restoration o f the 
i-»m.e and Fish Commission.
Z ff farmers and ranchers have 

’W> taken steps to supply the 
■ Ijai! with some sort of permanent

X>dy cover and food, they can 
ect to find fewer birds this 

wfiiter than are in their areas

jT h e natural fall shifting will ac- 
■ « T t  for some of the movement," 
AT Springs, Commission Wildlife 
Idtlogist. said, "but the first 
f M w  will cause quail to begin 
searching for new places with 
protection from predators and the 
weather.”

Some brush pile cover added 
now might help keep quail. 
Springs added, but attention 
should have been given to this 
phase o f quail management earlier 
foe a good fall. hunt.

Reports over the state still in
dicate this will he the best qusf' 
season in several years. The sea
son is from Dec 1 through Jan 
16, ex(>»pt in special regulatory 
areas. The law provides a bag 
limit o f  12 a day and not more 
than 36 a week or in possession.

‘ 'Proper wildlife land manage
ment is the only presently known 
method o f keeping quail in an 
area,”  the Director said.

Now Is the lim e  
To File ior Rate

COLLEGE STATION — Texas 
farmers have until Sept. 26 to 
file a request with their county 
Agricultural Stabilization a n d  
Conservation Committee for a 
maximum rate for th^ir farm un
der the 1959 conservation reserve 
phase o f the Soil Bank program.

Then, after the maximum farm 
rate is determined, farmers have 
until Oct. 17, 1958, to apply for 
a conservation reserve contract, 
according to I. H. Lloyd, who has 
charge o f the Soil Bank program 
in the State ASC office. Lloyd and 
the State ASC Committee empha
sized that under present legisla
tion, there will be no acreage re
serve program in 1959, and they 
urge farmers to become familiar 
with the conservation reserve.

Lloyd said 15 meetings were 
held in Texas during the week of 
August 11-15 for the purpose of 
training county ASC personnel in 
handling the 1959 program. Since 
these meetings have been com
pleted, county officers are ready 
to accept applications from farm
ers for establishing the maximum 
conservation reserve rates for 
their farms. Rates will average 
$12 per acre in Texas.

Gray Matter
(Continued from Page One)

because the man had just been 
reassigned to our church and it 
looked to me like this was just 
one of those rumors that don’t 
amount to anything.

Just as soon as 1 got back to 
Eastland from the Glen Rose camp 
1 asked Richard about it- He said 
Ik had heard the same rumor as l 
had but there wasn’t anything of- 
f.cial about it until the bishop's 
cabinet met in Fort Worth the 
next day, which was last IMonday.

Going back to Fort Worth late 
Monday I stopped by the preach
er’s house to see o f he had heard 
ai ything but the baby w as asleep, 
oi something, so I didn’t make 
enough noise with the doorbell to 
arouse anyone. 1 went back to 
Fort Worth without finding out 
if he had, or had not, heard any 
thing about moving.

The next momrng the Star-Tele
gram carried a story about a 
change in pastoral appointments in 
the conference brought about by 
.Mr Lavander’s resignation from 
the minister)-. At no place did 
tut story mention Richard's name 
nor did it mention our church as 
being involved in the transfer of

pnachers at all. In fact, the stor.. 
as appearing in that great catalo 
gue o f  misinformation, the Star- 
Telegram, said James Campbell 
was being transferred from the 
First Church, Taylor, to First 
Church, Georgetown. That, to my 
n-'nd, then settled it. Not moving 
my pastor left me as satisfied as 
a kitten that hail just drunk a 
warm bowl o f milk.

So all last week 1 lived in ignor
ant bliss not knowing my pastor 
had been transferred. If the Star 
TeVgram hadn't fouled up on this 
story I would have gotten the 
truth from one of the two district 
superintendents living in Fort 
VNeith. If the paper there had omi- 
t ‘ed the story- completely I would 
have been better o ff  as I then 
would have gotten the informa
tion straight from the horse's 
mouth.

1 relied, however, on the Star 
Teltgram sto-.-y and didn’t find out 
the truth till five days later. Last 
Saturday after l drove in from 
Fort Worth I found out that Rich
ard Smith was going to George- 
t-wn. 1 finally found it out u week 
after I first heard it and almost a 
week after I read otherwise in an
other paper. The moral of this 
is non’t believe anything you read

ir the newspapers. (Ed's Not.>: 
Joe, we suggest you start reuding 
the Kastland Teiegrnm. We carri
ed the correct story Tuesday.)

With the Smith's go our love 
and affection.

But how about this fellow who’s 
taking his place? What soil of 
follow is he. I’ve met the guy 
Hi V a W’est Texas boy, a native 
ot I’ lainview. He's about the same 
age as Richard and a real live- 
wire himself.

I think we’ll be well satisfied 
with our new prencher. 1 think 
Ire’ll do our community a lot of 
good. I think he knows how to gel 
along with West Texas folks and 
how to make West Texas folks 
get along with him. I think he’s 
a really dedicated man in the ser
vice o f his God.

I have never heard him preach 
but I've talked with him and to 
him for a good long time. I've 
heard him sav, "Please pass the 
feed  chicken."

He'll do. James Campbell will.

VISITING IN CUMBY
Cynthia Ann and Kenneth 

Smith, daughter and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James K. Smith, accom
panied their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Lewis to their home in in Eastland.

Cumby, Sunday to spend a w-eeV 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and 
their other grandparents, Mr and 
Mr*. H. H. Smith in Cumby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis spent the weekend

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

S E A T  C O V E R . . .

TRADE WITH YOCR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

TAILORED TO FIT 
YO UR C A R

24.50 Up 
GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

WE CAN REPLACE COVERS ON 

LATE MODEL CARS WITH 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL

Ov«ri*ai V#ttrtn» Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

Po«t No 4116 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Murti 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p m.

ALEX RAWLINS ASONS
M O N U M E N T S  i

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Bulletin Ready 
On Fish Pond

College Station. August 20— 
I Fishing is one o f the most popular 
! forms o f outdoor recreation in 
1 the United States. Surveys shos.

that a fisherman will spend large 
| -ums o f money and travel far to 
I enjoy the sport, regardless of the 
i number of fish he catches.
. A properly managed f a r m  

pond can provide excellent fishing 
at l.ome at a reasonable cost. A • 
a family project, the pond and 
surrounding area can be made in 

; t a beautiful recreational area 
providing swimming, boating, 
camping and other activities.

The Texas Agricultural Exten- 
j sian Sen ice recently released a 
i bulletin entitled “ Improve Your 

Farm Fish Pond." The author is 
Edwin H. ("ooper, extension wild- 

i life conservation specialists.
This bulletin not only- advises 

improving your pond. but also 
gives information on how it can 
be done. It discusses such topics as 
location, s ze and depth, desirable 
kinds of fish food supply, fertili
zer* and many other related topics.

This 19-page publication can be 
obtained from local county agents 
or from the Agricultural Inform
ation Office, College Station, Tex 
as Ask for B-213.

DAVID  M A SSE N G A LE

P L U MB I N G

Night or Day

Yes, It's Bad-
. . .  to hear over the radio about the new cases o f Polio or 
read about them in the papers, but not so had as having the 
dreaded disease strike in your own family. We have always 
featured Polio insurance and rate it one o f the best buys on 
the insurance market todny. Written and guaranteed by old- 
line companies you don’t have to worry about being taken 
care o f if you get it. Other types o f dreaded disease insur
ance also featured at popular prices.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texes

Want to keep politics ciean ?

DON’T PASS THE BUCK 
GIVE A BUCK to the party of your choice 1

Register 

inform yourself

I’ m ■ com edian. I know how party it ht to get a laugh with a political joke. But 
politics is no laughing matter. Clear, politics and the best candidates mean a better 
life for every one of us. Your dollar may be as important as your vote in making 
sure good candidates are nominated and elected. That’s why I ’m giving. That’s 
why I ’m voting. That's why I hope you will, too.

your M fliorlred party rapraaantatlva knocks at yoar door, GIVE a dollar, or morat



N O T I C E

Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D
BOB CARROLL

Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 323S

Insurance
AND

teal Estate
D L. K1NNAIRD
Life Fire Auto Farm

Polio Bond*

39 th. I n a u r .
R u n n a n Ka.ll.nd

ELECTRICALLY

You can relax and enjoy your quests, with no 
concern about dirty dishes, when you have an 
Electric Dishwasher. After party meals or every-day 
meals, it takes only a few minutes to load and 
set your Electric Dishwasher and your dishes are 
washed and dried sparkling bright and hygienically 
clean . . . automatically. Your kitchen stays tidier, 
your hands stay lovelier, and you have more time 
to spend doing the things you really want to do. 
Start now to enjoy freedom from dishwashing 
drudgery this modern way. See your favorite 
appliance dealer soon for an Electric Dishwasher- 
built-in or portable—that will help you 
LIVE BETTER •.. ELECTRICALLY!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SAYRE, Manager

Help strengthen America’s Peace Power
It’s a face filled with peace and 
strength—the face of the Statue 
of Liberty.

She’s a great symbol of one of 
the things most worth keeping. 
But she can only stand for liberty. 
It ’s up to each of us to help keep 
it.

And you can help— by helping 
to keep the peace.

Peace costs money. Money for 
strength to keep the peace. Money 
for science and education to help 
make peace lasting.

Your Savings Bonds, as a direct 
investment in your country, make 
you a Partner in strengthening 
-America’s Peace Power.

Think it over. Are you buying 
as many Bonds as you might!

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
Th» V. S. Cotirrnment dor§ not pay tor thii advertiting The Treamry Department thank*, 

fur thru patriots donation. Th« Advtrluing Council ufui
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Retirement Party 
Honors Walter I. 
Dixon In Gorman

Walter I. Dixon, former run  
letter cariier^of Gorman, of Win 
ters was honored with a retire
ment party at the Gorman City 
hall recently.

Mr. Dixon retires from pos 
tal service September 1, after 2i 

Jigpr.s as a rural carrier. He wen.
Winters officer where lie served 

as cleik 13 years.
Fi.emis, neighbors and associate 

p tal employes were host fo> 
the affair.

Othelle Clark, postal Clerk, wa 
nm.-ter of ceremonies for “ Thi. 
is Your Life" program which re 
vented incidents in Mr. Ilixon1 
life and patron’s, relatives um 
friends who shared his experienc 
es were intiodured.

Highlighting the program wn 
hi> record of service and his con 
tinous efforts for the “ better 
meiit” o f the service. He lias been 
a member o f Rural letter Carr 
iers Association for his entire 4b 
years o f service. He served on 
county, district and state board 
anu attended the conventions 
thlough the years, giving support 
t̂ T legislaion that has helped to 

Tig about the benefi.s for the 
Dtl service.

the close o f the program 
iasket o f articles suitable for a 

retiring person, was presented t* 
Mr. Dixon.

Homemade ire cream was serv
ed to approximately 40 guests.

Out-of-town guests includes! IMr 
and Mrs. C. O. Dixon o f Garland. 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Anderson of 
F'lain, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Van 
Hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Doan Codings 
rnd Mrs. Walter Dixon o f Winters

CARD OF THANKS
The deep sorrow and grief caus

ed by the sudden tragic death of 
our loved one was made easier to 
bear by the kindness and thought
fulness o f  friends and neighbors. 
From the depth o f our hearts we 
thank you.

The cards, the flowers, the won 
derful help in the homes will al
ways be remembered with love 
and gratitude. And a prayer that 
each o f you in a time of heartache 
will have this loving service.

May God in his infinite mere 
and love he with each o f you.

The Loved Ones of 
William ( ’ . Nix

Three Maple Flavored Marvels!

Smart hostesses have discovered that maple and cream combine 
perfectly for year ’round desserts. Pour maple-blended syrup over 
a dish of ice cream. . .  sprinkle with nuts. . .  and enjoy a "bit ’o 
heaven ! Maple Sherbet is another “easy” dessert: just mix a cup 
of maple-blended syrup with a cup of buttermilk, aisiut a table- 
E[K)on of lemon juiev and a dash of salt. Fn*pze alxjut 2 hours, then 
lx*at until smooth, hut not melted. Fold in one cup of whipped 
cream and freeze again. Serve with more maple-blended syrup— 
often! r

Maple Freeze
1 cup maple-blended syrup 1 cup whipping cream 
3 egg yolks, well beaten 1 teaspoon vanilla

l ew grains of salt Chopped canned salted nuts
3 egg whites

Heat syrup in top of double boiler. Pour hot svmp slowly into 
beaten egg yolks, stirring constantly. R< turn to double boiler and 
cook over hot water until mixture is thickened and will coat a silver 
spoon. Remove from heat. Cool to room temperature. Meanwhile 
add salt to egg whites and beat until stiff but not drv Fold egg 
whites into syrup mixture. Whip the cream; add vanilla. Add to 
syrup mixture. Pour into freezing trays of refrigerator and freeze 
until firm. Serve with salted nuts as garnish, if desired. Makes 8 
servings.

FIVE
■‘.3 -

Evening Gift Tea Compliments 
Miss Thelma Ann Edwards Friday

The first pre-nuptial courtesy 
honoring Miss Themu Ann Ell
wands, bride-elect of Pvt. Phillip 
Arlie Hilliard, was an evening gif* 
tea given in the home o f Mrs. 0. 
H Dick in Olden, Friday.

Hostesses were Mmes, Dick. 
Milton Day, Stella Jurrett, C. li. 
O'Brien, J. D. Herrell, W. A. Kel 
ley, Dee Cooper, T. M. Alford, 
Maivin Hutto and Mable Matlock.

Miss Edwards chose a pink lin
en dress for the occasion and she 
v ore a white carnation corsage 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Hilliard and 
Mrs. Parks wore corsages o f pink 
rosebuds.

Miss Carol Hilliard, sister of 
toe future bridegroom; Miss Wil 
rna Edwards, sister of the bride- 
elect; .Mrs. Edd Parks, grnndmot 
her o f the prospective bridegroom; 
and l.Vrs. Carrol Nelson were 
member* o f the house party.

Mrs. Dick greeted the guest' 
end presented them to the honored 
Per mother. Mrs. W. P. Edwdrds; 
an<! Mrs. Travis Hilliard, .mother 
o f  the prospective bridegroom.

The retr'ster table was laid with 
a white drawn work cloth and 
bfld an arrangement o f pink rose 
buds in a cut glass vase and a

white bride’s book. Miss Hilliard 
pi “sided at the table.

An arrangement of pink glad 
ioJi centered the serving table, 
covered w.th a white lace cloth 
ever pink. Further carrying out 
tiie hi ide-elect’s chosen colors of 
white and [ ink were pink napkins 

j bearing the silver inscription of 
‘ Thelma and Phil.”

Mrs. Day, Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. 
Nelson and i.Mrs. Cooper assisted 

I Ly serving frosted punch and 
I white cake squares embossed will) 
pink rosebuds and salted nuts. 
Appointments were crystal and »il 
ver.

Miss Wilma Edwards said the 
goodbyes and invited everyone to 
the wedding in the First Methodist 
Church in Olden September 5 a*
b p. m.

LAMF.SA GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. James Hardwick, 
! Elaine and Mike of Lamesu were 
I house guests o f Mrs. Leon Bour- 
[ land Sunday.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUK CHOICE EACH sUNDAf

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS 1

IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

Looking for something?

LOOK

CA L L filll FOR CLASSIFIED

INGROWN NAIL
YOUT

Immediate
Kaliall

A few  drop* o f  O t7T G R O &  b u n g  bitoard 
relief from  torm enting pom  o f  ln*row n noil.

m * th e  s k i * **■ “
noil, allow * the noli to  be rut ond thus p re 
vent* further p o lo  ond dioroanfart OL'TGKO 
to a v o jlo h le  ot oil 4 r u «  counter*_______________

Local Baptist 
Attend Retreat 
Camp at Lueders

Twenty-three young people and 
• heir sponsors from the First Bap
tist Church left Tuesday morning 
for a pre-school retreat at Luders 
Baptist Encampment. This retreat 
i< the first of what is planned to 
b» an annual affair.

Swimming, shuffle-board, soft 
bull, ping pong and other games 
are to be played. In addition to the 
play there will be a serious side to 
the uffair. A noon watch under the 
d'rection of R. B. Hall has been 
planned. Stanley Blevins is the 
di \ otimml speaker.

Sponsors are R. B. Hall, Harvey

Fin.bier, Mrs. Harvey Kiinbler and 
Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Jr. Young 
people attending are Becky Mc
Alister, Jana Kldredge, Yvonne 
Green, Judy Blevins, Gretchen 
Hailey, Roma Kay Plowman, Kay 
Pne, Shirley Smith, Brenda Jenk
ins, Janet Kimbler, Patricia Liles, 
Donna Ford, Sarah Ernest, Wayne 
Garrett, Johnny Hall, George 
1 -abler, Hershel Sharp, Terry 
Treadwell, Norma Rhodes, Ijirry 
Gcldston, Ray Edwards, Dick 
Pyp.rs and Jeun Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young and 
[ Jo Ann o f Abilene visited with Mr.
, and Mrs. W. A. Martin Saturday 
! morning w hile enroute to Charles
ton, South Carolina. Miss Jo Ann 
Young is accepting a position of 
program director for young adults 

I Activities and Health Education at 
YWCA. Mrs. Young is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

Annual Picnic Is 
Held by Winsome 
SS Class Friday

The annual picnic for the Win
some Sunday School Class o f the 
First Baptist Church was held Fri. 
day night August 22 at the City 
Paik.

Mrs. Harvey Kimbler, teacher
o f the class o f young married 
women, welcomed the husbands of 
the class members as special 
g.iests. Joe Ed Ingram said the in
vocation before the picnic supper 
vv as served

The menu consisted o f fried 
chicken, barbecue, potato salad,

■ baked beans and all the triinm- 
I ings.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Edwards; IMr. ami Mrs. 

j Joe Ed Ingram; Mr. ad Mrs. Har- 
I oM Dillinder and Cheryl Dillinder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lynn, Aud 

( rey and Angela Lynn, and Rev. 
i and Mrs. Harvey Kimbler and 
i Susan Kimbler.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

Sh a v in g  Is Slicker —  
B la d e  C h a n g in g  Q uicker

B L A D E S
DISPENSE*

BUY S IV IN -U P

Hobo Awards Are 
Given to Misses 
Ford and Kimbler

A Hobo Picnic was held Monday
at the City Park by the Morgan 
Girl’s Auxiliary o f the First Bapt
ist Church. I’rizes were awarded 
to Donna Kay Ford and Janet 
Kimbler when the hoboes voted 
their costumes best.

Community Missions Project foi 
August was an offering which was 
ti>:cn to buy Gospel portions in 
the Spanish language to present 
to the Spanish Baptist Missions in 
I..Tiger.

Mrs. Gene Rhodes told a Stew 
atdship story as the feature of the 
gathering. P'ans were made to 
have a Christmas in August meet 
irg on Wednesday August 27 at 
7 p.m. at the church when the 
girls will bring gifts for Indian 
ch-’ dren in Oklahoma.

The hoboes enjoyed n sack 
lunch with lemonade followed by 
marshmallows toasted over the 
ramp fire.

Those attending the picnie were 
Lid* Ann Sims. Sharon Gist. Don 
nn Ford, Patricia liles, Brenda 
Jenkins, Anna Kav Smith, Jane* 
K'mhler, Sharon Chick. Sharon 
Hat! Mrs Rhodes, and *Mrs. Har
vey Kimbler.

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

BY THE CARTON

IRON & METAL CO.
JOWNEP AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

tprJUxM

You're out of the kitchen
in minutes •  • •

when dishwashing is done

~  *  ■
'•NT 1 

\

Phone 18
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SOUTH AMERICAN TOADS INVADE F L O R ID A -S P C A Officer Frank Blair distastefully
holds aloft one of several giant South American toads recently discovered in Florida. Bigger 
than a bullfrog, the toads are poisonous A dog that bit one died. Government naturalists 
suspect that somebody planted the toads (possibly the California Chamber of Commerce).

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
D**+r*mmr* *1 Hoekife

W ar Orphans 
Program Will 
Draw about 10/100

Between 9,000 and 10,000 young 
men and women are expi-; ttd to 
apply for schooling this fa I under 
the two-year old War Orphans 
Education program, Kdwar J I’ . On- 
stot, manuger of the Veteiians Ad
ministration Regional Ctffice in 
Dallas, said today.

The education program •for sons 
and daughters of de. eased war vet- 

: erans became effective in October, 
1MM.

War Orphan students {generally 
must be between 18 and 29 years j 
of age, Onstot said .T llfy either | 
i ust have completed o ' ihave been 
a pupil in a regular h jgh school. 
They may receive up to -16 months 
o f education .with VA paying an 
allowance of up to $1L0 a month 
for ea'-h month they an- at school.

Before they start s»hool, they 
will he given vocational counseling 
to help them select a ;  >al and the 
proper course leading to  the goal.

To be eligible, Onst ft said, their 
veteran - parent musft have died 
from a wartime - incurred disabi
lity.

Wintet Pastuies 
Reduce Cost ol 
Wintering Stock

Colleg Station, August— Most 
o f Texas has had u good pasture 
year, but winter pastures will still 
bo needed to supply green grilling 
while summer glasses are dorm 
ant, reminds h. M. Trew, exten
sion pasture specialist.

Winter pastu.e - reduce the cost 
of wintering livestock arid help 
maintain growth and production, 
points out Trew. He says many 
dairymen have reported net re 
turns of $25 to $50 per acre from 
winter temporary pastures.

Winter pastures pay o ff  from 
the soil standpoint, too, says the 
specialist. They cover the soil and 
prevent washing and blowing and 
the roots add organic matter.

1 rew advises planting at the 
regular time in the fall, even if it 
necessary to dust the crop in 
Hi points out that operators who 
have dry planted in the past were 
ahead when rain did come, because 
th plants came up, grew o ff and 
gave grazing much sooner than 
where seed were not sown until 
after the rain.

N M T  A. NOU.I. U.D.

Is your child starting to school 
this year for the first time? If so, 
is he ready for it? There is still 
some time left before school be
gins, and now is the time to pre
pare him for his exciting adven
ture.

He needs to start his school life 
in good physical health. Have your 
family physician gi\e him a com
plete physical examination even 
though he has periodically examin
ed your child in the last few 
years. An eye test is very im
portant, and teeth should be 
checked by the family dentist. Now 
is the time to recheck and cor-

Don’t fail to include a; 
weddinc portrait in your- 
plans for this once in a: 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

C A N A R IS
STUDIO

rect any defects not found in the 
pa.-t before school begins.

Most likely your child has al- 
r**ad\ been immunized* against 
polio, diptheria, tetanus, whoop
ing cough (pertussis! and small 
pox, but if he hasn't, have these 
immunizations started immediately 
for hi sown protection and that 
of his class mates. And by all 
means don't wait until school 
starts for those polio shots. Even 

i if all immunizations have beer, 
done, be sure to check with your 
doctor about necessary booster 
shots.

Your child should have escaped 
j these "childhood'' diseases by early 

and correct immunization while 
he was still in the protective at
mosphere o f  his home, but once 
he starts school, he will be expos
ed to conditions that he is un
familiar with and may not be able 
to cope with if he is not protect
ed. Be sure and learn how his 
school handles sudden illness or 
accidents and your role in avoid
ing thffm.

He should know how to wash his 
face and hands, how to comb his
hair, and how to use a handker
chief or tissue, net only for blow
ing his nose, but for covering a 
cough or sneeze.

Perhaps the most important part 
o f  your child's preparation for 
school is his mental and emotion
al outlook. Learning to give and 
take, to get along w ith others, wi!

_ be necessary at school — and 
5 throughout life If he has felt se

cure in your affection, has limrn- 
ed to take his place in the family 
group, shared in small responsibi
lities and learned to do some 
things on his own —  if he has 
played with children of his own 
age, the chances are that he will

get along well at school.
But there are other factors too. 

Not enough ideffp can make him 
t red and edgy. He may reed from 
ten to 12 hours a night to build 
up his energy. If you haven't al
ready begun, now is the time to 
see that your child has plenty o f 
sleep regularly.

As parents, you will play the 
leading role in the development of 
your child's character and person
ality. His future depends more 
than anything else on your sup
port and encouragement in his 
outside activities.

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

A P A IN T  
A W A L L P A P E R  
A LU M B E R  

A H A R D W A R E  
A ALLBUELDING M A TE R IA L S

HIGG INBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott, Mgr .

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

we give you

CIRCLE SERVICE
W ITH AN E Y E  TO Y O U R  S A FET Y

FERGUSON'S
presenti a

F A S H T O V  

3H< >W

Aug. 29, 1958

10:00 - 12:00 - 2:30 - 5:00 p. m.

F E R G U S O N ' S

Cisco, Texas

featjrina the exciting new s in

csTaCt QtWiouettes

by

G A Y  G I B S O N

A collection of fothion excitement In 
beautiful fabrict ond exquisite coloring!.

V 
l , \

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Sci.nc# find* kt.ling •ubit.oc. thet 
r » l . .v .» p e ,n —  S h rin k . H .m o rv h o i*.

For the tint time .c ience h . »  found 
■ new healing sjbttmnce with the ax- 
ton «hmg ability to » h n n k  hemor- 
rh,Md» and to  reli .ve pain — without 
surgery. In caae a fter  case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion .hrinkage took place. Molt 
amaxirg o f  ail -  reaults were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Piles  have ceased to 
be a proM em :"  Tha secret is a new 
heal.nr substance Bio -Pyne* - d i s 
covery o f  a world-famous research 
institute This substance isn ow a va i l -  
a ,r m •nppeei'org or ointment form 
talked r e p a r a t i o n  / / *  At all drug 
c o u n te rs -m o n e y  back guarantee. * »

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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The use of fertilizer can’t he 
overlooked, for it will pay hig div
idends when needed, says Trew. 
A soil test is the best fertiliz-r 
lollar cun be spent, for-this is 

the best way to determine the 
type nml amount of fertilizer that 
s needed.

If the crop has to be dusted in, 
Hie specialist advises putting down 
the fertilizer, too. He says it won’t 
bo lost, because if rain doesn’t 
some for the winter pasture, the 
fertilizer will still bo there for 
use by the succeeding crop.

Varieties of plants to use varies 
■vit■■ d fferent sections o f the 
state. Trew adviser contacting the 
'real county agricultural agent 
for tlis and other information 
al'out pa iturna. They nlao have 
copies of L-258t ‘ Winter Tempor
ary Pastures", which is loaded 
with information on the subject.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Directors • 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
■on E. Hamnei

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone If Phone Hlllereet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE A1TT TI1*B 
Nominal Cost Burial lasurasas 

For The Entire Family
mmimmm mumemimnexiA r - —n------------------------- --------

free E V E R Y  T IM E Y O U  
D R IV E  IN F O R  G A S O L I N E

 ̂ riffsti W t *ide of windshield 
3. Put in gasoline
3. Clean rear window
4. Clean right aide ot 

windshield

S Tire Inflation ff needed
6. Wipe your headlight*
7. Check your radiator 
• Check your batter*
V. Check your oil

If you are In a hurry, we'll fill your tank and speed
you on, but wt are trained to give you Circle Service.

fuf iMUT OUAIITY MODUCTt AND I I IV IC I ,  TOOI Remember,
Texaco if the only oil company that haa lucreeafully built up 
distribution of iti Ane, top quality products in all 48 states. 
This means you can axpact ami get the highest in aualitv 
from us — always.

Ws’re proud to be members of the 48-state Texaco Dealer 
family. We’ve all been trained to service your car with en 
•v* to your safety. Drive in today.

3Service with an Eye to Your Safety

T. C. BRO W N, C O N S IG N EE  
C. T. Lucas, 300 E. Main 
J. F. Hollaway, 503 W . Main 
Collin Campbell, Carbon
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Craven, Hwy. 80 East 
J. T. Sawyer, 1300 S. Seaman 

Monroe Walker, 700 W . Main

Wednesday
DOUBLE STAMPS

r
AT M acM oy CLO VER FARM  STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

100 South Seaman Phone 31

*

STAM PS

OSAGE

DAOPnAC Freestone No. 2>/a OCC
B C f l v U v S  Halves .......................  Can

GLENDALE HAND PACKED

Tomatoes 2 ~ 27*
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 10 s 89*
BETTY CROCKER

Macaroon Mix 19*
COVER FARM

Coffee b 79*
NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue 3 • 25*
VAN CAMP'STuna . ~19*
____________________________________________ _______________________________
CLOVER FARM

Margarine------- -19*
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes 10 a 39*
CALIFORNIA FRESH GREEN

Lettuce “.=15*
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Bacon - 65*
Loin Steak Quality »  85*
Beef Short Ribs ^ 39*
Rib Steak Quality l.69*

TENDER

Pork Chops -  75*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e d


